Effects of actinomycin D and cycloheximide on zinc status in marginally zinc-deficient rats.
During deficient zinc intake, rats are liable to suffer zinc deficiency under the following conditions: higher protein diet, diet containing higher quality (higher nutritive value) protein, and higher dietary intake. This suggests that a higher protein nutritional status (rapid increase in body protein) in rats leads to a lower zinc nutritional status (higher zinc requirement). In contrast, it is expected that a lower protein nutritional status (lowered body protein biosynthesis) is not liable to result in a lower zinc nutritional status. Therefore, the effects of protein biosynthesis inhibitors on zinc status were studied. Actinomycin D and cycloheximide were administered to rats under a marginally zinc-deficient condition. The growth of rats was depressed and serum and femur zinc concentrations were increased by administration of protein biosynthesis inhibitors. The carcasses of rats administered protein synthesis inhibitors had a higher zinc/protein ratio than those of the respective pair-fed (calorically equivalent to the zinc-deficient group) rats. Results suggest that zinc deficiency in rats is mainly alleviated by decreased food intake with administration of protein synthesis inhibitors. Furthermore, protein biosynthesis inhibition alone alleviated zinc deficiency.